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Isabella Breasted (left) and Maurice Renaud with memorial plaque in Locust Valley, which honors their mothers and the citizens of Locust Valley who contributed to Operation Democracy.
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Last October, The Leader first reported the stories of
two women whose generosity toward strangers in need
was without bounds. These women were Madame
Simone Renaud of Ste. Mere Eglise, France, and
Martha Breasted
from Locust
Valley, New York.
After the Invasion
of Normandy,
many American
soldiers were
killed and buried
in the small town
of St. Mere Eglise,
the first town liber-
ated in France by
the Allies in World
War II. Madame
Renaud so appreci-
ated the sacrifice
of the American
soldiers who gave
their lives for
France's freedom that she dedicated her life to tending
their graves and sending photos to their families in
America. Madame Renaud received hundreds of letters
from these soldiers' families, especially after "Life
Magazine" printed a photograph of her placing flowers
on the grave of Brigadier General Theodore Roosevelt
Jr.'s grave, who was also buried in a Ste. Mere Eglise
cemetery where 15,000 U.S. soldiers were buried short-
ly after the Normandy Invasion. 

In 1947, the citizens of Locust Valley came together
under the leadership of Martha Breasted and formed
Operation Democracy, adopting the war-torn town of
Ste. Mere Eglise.  Clothes, food, medical supplies and
many other items were generously donated and sent to
this community in France by the citizens of Locust
Valley, who learned of their plight. These acts of kind-
ness and generosity were so greatly appreciated by
Madame Renaud and the people of Ste. Mere Eglise
that she wrote a heart-felt poem in thanks to the com-
munity of Locust Valley. This poem has been engraved
on a bronze plaque with the story of Madame Renaud's
dedication to the American soldiers and their families,
alongside the story of Operation Democracy in Locust

Valley, and is now displayed on Forest Avenue as a trib-
ute to these two women and the community of Locust
Valley.

On February 14th, the final filming of "Mother of
Normandy", a documentary about Madame Renaud's
life by filmmaker Doug Stepleton, was filmed in Locust
Valley as the plaque was unveiled and dedicated to
Locust Valley in a community celebration, which was
sponsored by the Locust Valley Chamber of
Commerce.  After the unveiling, attendees were invited
to Friend's Academy for a reception and screening of
the trailer for this documentary.  This story touched so
many lives that people came from all over the Untied
States and France for this tribute.  Maurice Renaud,
Madame Renaud's youngest son, came as well as

Isabella, David and Sarah Breasted, the children of
Martha Breasted.  Also attending was Lt. Colonel
Patrick Du Tertre, representing the French Embassy,
who gave an impassioned speech at the unveiling cere-

mony concerning
Franco-American rela-
tions. He told several
warm anecdotes about
his childhood, constantly
being told by his father
how grandpa was a mem-
ber of the French
Resistance and how
the Americans saved
them. He grew up
knowing how special
America was to the
French and despite
recent political differ-
ences, he said that the
French have not for-
gotten the ultimate
sacrifice so many

Americans made for France's freedom. As proof of
that bond, on July 4, 2003, a single red rose was
placed on the graves of all the American soldiers,
buried in 11 military cemeteries, who died in France
during the liberation, to reaffirm the valued friend-
ship and alliance between France and the United
States. In addition, a year later, 100 American
Veterans were flown to France to be awarded the

French Medal of Honor. "The U.S. saved us from the
Nazis…we are free thanks to the Americans," he said.
The Town of Ste. Mere Eglise, he continued, has the
greatest connection to the U.S. in all of France.  

During the "Mother of Normandy" documentary
trailer screening at Friend's Academy, Headmaster Bill
Morris opened by saying that
these two women are proof
that a "small group of people
could change the world…It's
a remarkable story that's
come back to life." After a
video clip of interviews with
Maurice Renuad and Isabella
Breasted showing the recipro-
cating lives of their mothers,
Isabella went to the podium
and said "this is so beautiful-
ly done", as tears filled her
eyes. "There are no coinci-
dences here…their values of
freedom and unity are rock
solid." Maurice Renaud said
of the experience that "two
small towns so far apart came together through two
exceptional women, who changed lives and were a part
of history." The concluding speaker encouraged every-
one to keep the movement going; Dr. Stanley Klein, a
professor at C.W. Post, finished the emotion-filled
evening by urging the audience to not let Operation
Democracy end here. "Maybe Operation Democracy,"

he said, "can do for [the Middle East] what we haven't
been able to do militarily."

Also present for the dedication was Edward
Aulman, the Director of Veteran Services from County
Executive Suozzi's office, Oyster Bay Councilwoman
Elizabeth Faughnan and County Legislator Diane
Yatauro. "This is history that we need to remember
here," said Yatuaro, whose father fought in the 101st
infantry division during the Normandy invasion.
During the ceremony, the French national anthem was
performed by Lisa Murphy and Molly Miller of East

Woods School, the U.S. national anthem was per-
formed by Molly Forlines of Greenvale School and
Madame Renaud's poem to Locust Valley was read by
Portledge student McVey Ayres. At the unveiling's
conclusion, Maurice Renaud and Martha Breasted's
children received gifts from Kaye Weninger, co-
President of the Locust Valley Chamber of Commerce,
who emceed and orchestrated putting the event togeth-
er. Weninger proudly announced that the White House
has sent a citation acknowledging and honoring
Operation Democracy's start in Locust Valley. 
John Keenan and Werner Kleeman, veterans who land-
ed on Utah beach also attended in honor of these
women and the soldiers who died in France, as did the
Locust Valley American Legion Post 962, who dis-
played French and American Color Guards. Bill and
Lou Garrabrant came from North Carolina in honor of
Bill's brother "Dick" Garrabrant who died at 28 in
Normandy, four days after D-Day, leading a company

trying to eradicate German machinegun fire.  The
Garrabrants were one of the many families who had
written to Madame Renaud for a photograph of their
son's grave and wound up having a long-term relation-
ship with the Renaud's that has lasted to this day.
Cordelia Roosevelt, descendent of Theodore Roosevelt,
also attended with her Mother Helen and Dr. John
Staudt, Executive Director of the Theodore Roosevelt

Association, in honor of
Theodore Roosevelt Jr. 

Special thanks were
made during the cere-
monies to Mario Gallo of
Cosmo Tiles for mounting
the plaque; Randy Carr for
helping to find the rock that
was used for the plaque;
LeJoaillier for the help on
the detailing of the plaque;
the LV Historical Society,
LV Library and Joan Zulch
for their continued help dur-
ing the project; Kathy and
Doug Soref and Doug
Stepleton for making the
entire project possible;

Friends Academy for hosting the screening; the Town of
Oyster Bay for helping facilitate the dedication; the staff
at The Leader for helping cover the project and get the
story out; and the citizens of Locust Valley for their con-
tinued interest and support. 

Story by Kathleen Wickham and Daniel Goodstein.
Photos by Kathleen Wickham. 
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Lt. Colonel Patrick Du Tertre and Councilwoman Elizabeth
Faughnan shake hands after unveiling the bronze plaque.

Historic Monument Unveiled in Locust Valley

LVCC Co-President Kaye Weninger and “Mother of Normandy”
documentary Producer Doug Stebleton.

Isabella Breasted, Maurice Renaud, Sarah and David Breasted.

Color guards presented by the LV American Legion Post 962. 

Cordelia and Helen Roosevelt


